Native American, Aleut, Eskimo, and Alaskan Native families, please complete a 506 form and submit to the following office. These registrations are the foundation of our program funding. Each form received, including yours, makes a direct impact on our program’s ability to further enrich and support our Indigenous students.

North Kansas City Schools
Federal Programs
2000 NE 46th Street
Kansas City, MO 64116
816-321-4129
susanne.bragaw@nkcschools.org

BENEFITS FOR NATIVE AMERICAN STUDENTS

- Tutoring Services
- Participate in North Kansas City Schools Rite of Passage Celebration for commencing 5th, 8th, and 12th grade students
- Gain access to cultural and academic events and resources, including scholarships and Indian College visits
- Connect with the local community of First Peoples
- Benefit from future programs beyond high school through the Office of Indian Education

Grant funded by the Office of Indian Education, Washington D.C.